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PO CA.HOl;TAS COU-ETY, WEST VI R - Il:I A 
3y 
William T. Price. 
Hath this be en in your days, or even in the 
days of your fathers? Tell your childr~n 
of it, and let your children tell their chil-
dren, and their children an ot J: er gern~ratior:--:SI3LE. 
1'~arlinton, 'I,' . Va. 
Price I rothers, Publishers. 
1901. 
t l l 
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( 
ARC HIB~ LD CLE}JD_i;;FlGN . 
Page 154. 
The narie Clenderrnin has been fa miliar, as a household D 
word, to our pEople for more than a hundred years. They are 
the desc endants of Archibald Clendennin, who was one of the pio-
neers of Gr eenbrier County, and lived on the Big Levels, not far 
from Lev1is'curg. The place has long been known as the Ballard 
Sm i th .YJ orn e s t ea d • 
Charles Cl end ennin vvas slain by the Indians in 176:3 
but was survived by tv10 sons--George and Charles. In re gard to 
Gdorge Clend ennin we have nothing authentic. Charles Clendennin 
v1as one of the :pioneers of I(ana.v/ha. County, and the city of Charles-
ton was named for him. William Clendennip, a son of Charles, 
rarried Sallie Cochran, daughter of John Cochran, and settled 
on the Burgess place, near Hillsboro, now occupied ty John Payne. 
This occurred about 1780. '!'heir so:r.s v.:e re Williar:·, and John; 
their daughter Cat t erine became ~ rs. Jacob Kennison. 
John Cochran v,'as the person v:ho brought in the slain 
bodies of the Brdiger 2rothers. His mother was a lliss Eogshead, of 
Au 1zj sta County, a very pious person, and her ganrnddaughter, Sallil! 
y·as a very ri ·~" id Christian person and trained her chil dren in the 
nurture and adEonition of the Lord. She wa s called a Jewess, both 
outwardly and inv1a rdly'' as she ins i et ed upon her eons learning 
sorne trade. To gr at ify her consicentious wishes, her son, ~illiarr 
Clend~nnin was apprenticed to Bayliss G. Rapp, at Frankford, for 
seven yea.rs, seven mo nths, and 1: ever. days. Upon his marria ge ,·.- i th 
Jane Cochran, he settled at the Casebolt mill, and fin Blly lo-
cated on the Seybert Place, at the mouth of St 9rnpins Cr eek. Their 
children were: l.:a ry Ann, who rr bec~m~ M~s. Euckhannon, and settled 
- lE -
i b e Upshur. 
( ' John Clendennin married Rebecca :Syrd, and lived at Eyrd' s 
~ ill, in Up7 er Gr e enbrier. 
J9mes Clend ennin died in youth. 
Sally Clend f nnin cared for her pa rents, prospered, and 
1::outht the place where she nov: lives. 
John Clend ennin, of William, the pioneer, leorned his trade 
in a voluntary apprei:liceship with Raluh Wanless, as his mother 
vd shed. 
It is saiid of John that v-:hen a mere child he a ttended a 
:preachin g service at the Bawl< Plac e , on Locust Creek, conducted 
by Dr. ::..: cI lhenney. When the rni ni st er inquired whether there were 
any chil dren to be baptized, John, in the a"csence of his • mother, 
car:: e forv.:ard and presented J~_iI!'self and was baptized, and named him-
self John ~ cllhenney. 
Upon his :marriage v,;ith Caitherine Seybert, he settled at 
Beord's l iill on Locust Creek, and after many y ears 11 ·oved to High-
land County. They ~ere the parents of six sons: 
Willial!l died at the age of ei ght years and lies in an ur:lrnov.n 
;~:ra ve a:il the }:clfoel ce1T1 e tary. 
J e c ob :ir • 1 i v es i :r: Hi ?' hl and • Hi s f i rs t r:. c1 r r i a g e w 2 s i.- i th 
Elizabeth Bird, and has two sons. The secord marria g e wq s ~ith 
:J.eorge '}. married Louella :,:cFeel, and lives on a. :92rt of 
t.h.e old Seyb e rt hor~est ead. 
A cl.am s. wa·s a Confederate soldier fro r. 1 the first of the 
war, end died in the battle ~ efore Petersburg, April, 1865. 
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( Charles R. married l~ary Ann Tbmlimeon, and settled in 
lii?hland 6oungy. His sons, John and SeF.uel, went west. 
Stewart died at the age of fourteen years. 
In reference to these six sons of John Clendennin it ma.y 
be noticed tha.t George, Adam and Charles learned the black-
smith trade, and Jacob tailoring. 
Thus, we have been able to give a few interesting items 
illustrating the Clendennin family hi~tory as far as identified 
with our Pocahontas citizen- ship. The most of this informa.-
ti on was furnished by George G. Clendennin, of ~ill Point, in 
a recent interview. 
Since writing the preceding, it has come to l'.'.lind tha.t the 
Andersons, on Hills Creek, ar~ descendants of Archobald Clen-
dennin by the third or fourth remove. Rev. W. S. Anderson, 
Principal of the Alleghany Collegiate Institute; Rev. C. M. Ande-r 
son are among them. 
This sketch vlill be closed 'cy a, Historic reminiscence that 
has been vddely published, and is perha ~os already familiar to 
~ 2ny. 
A party of sixty, or more Indians, led by Cornstalk, 
appeared very suddenly in west Greenbrier, in 1763, and came to 
the Clendennin home, where they fouhd perhaps seventy-five per-
sons, men, woren, a.nd children, to spend the day in social en-
j oyr.1en t and help their neighbor Clendenni n f ea.st on t l'1 ree fat elk 
he had just brought in. Though not invited or expected, the 
Indians upon their arrival were kindly received and beautifµlly 
feasted as weatdlbme guests. While all this g ood cheer was going 
- 1 3 -' 
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on, the people never drea~ing of danger, as peace had been 
prevailing for the ~ast two or three seasons, and the In-
dians had been coming and s oing in a. ::.' ost frien :Hy manner, an 
a g ed person afflicted with a chronic sore, consulted with one 
of the older Indians and inquired if he knew of anything that 
would cure it. In a bland and assuring Fanner he told her 
that he thought he knew of the very thing that v;ould cure 
her. Then, dra~ing his torah~wk he killed h er instantly 
and 'cefore the :9 eople J-i.ad time to think, nearly 311 the men 
in the house were killed by t h is single warrior medicine rn an. 
l!rs .Clendennin fought like a fury; reproached the In-
dians in terms of the severest invenctive, calling them cowards 
and all the mean~ thing s she could thin~ of, whi~e the war-
riors brandished their to~a hawks and scalpinI knaves over her 
head, and sla :.9ped her face with her J-msband' s bloody scalp, 
threatening instant des.th if she did not hush up and behanve 
.hers elf. 
The captives v1ere tal<:en at once to :c::uddy Creek in char g e 
o f a de t a c l'rr:-i en t , VJ hi 1 e the re s t con ti rm e d the :::-a i d a. s fa r as 
Kerr's Creek, i~ ~ockbridge County. Unon their return in a fe~ 
lays preparations Yiere hastily Lade to retrea t to the Ohio. On 
the c1.ay they started from the foot of Keeney's Knob, L:rs.Cl endennin 
ga ve her infant to one of the captives to carry. The captives 
we r e )19ced i n the center of t h e line, ~ith ~arriors ~or van ; u a r ~ 
and rea.r gtrnrd. WhileE cro s sing the mountain she sli J pe d into a 
t >i cket of laurel ani conce3led nerself in a hollov; tree. The 
~hild soon becare very fretful, and this led the Indians to suspect 




cov; to h er 
by t~e feet and beat its brains out ac?i nst a tree, thre~ it in 
all :-r.arched ever it, and its ir:testin e s ':ere tra2 ·uled 
ou ~ by the h orses. 
After nightf.sll ::rs.ClEndem1in cai·: e out cf > er hiding 
ulace and returned to her hoEe, t er, rd les a,.,ay. She found 
her _:-:.uscand dead i n the ?ard, ';:ith one of the c :~~ l c1. ren in ;1is 
ar;·:·,s, rihere he had tried to escape over the fence. After cover-
i n g the c. ead vii th rails she went hlt o t:r1.e cornfield near by 
and waited for day. Durin;- the ni ght a great fear C ?i i ,, e u ·o~ l:er 
as she irra g ined she sa.v; a. :,·.an st.snding ·r.i thir1 a. fe v: ste~os fron: 
her. 
~ ?inly ~ith her o~n ~anis ~he n r epe re1 a p l s ce u ~d er the 
porch ~or the ~ast restinc ~la ce of her beloved dead, end t h en 
soon after refu g·eed to Au ::;·:..t s ta Cou ri ty, ,.,:here she rer aiY:ed a :re:=ir 
or tv:o. She fim1lly ret·.- rned to Ler ::..on'e L~ '.'.::r ,:: enb:der, a r:::lrn s 
aftervtar:ls r::arried to B::: llard. S;-· ith, t :1e anc c:s tor of - he d istin :u is:i 





:Durir:g the last century but fevi n arr. es have 1:-e:en rare fGLil-
:iarl~0 ~<:n OY'n i!': our Co'..lnty, before 2nd ~: ince the organization, 
The sncestors o: this -elat:i or,shi:p viere 
'"' . ,;er.1 or, and :.:a ry J'rye, }1i s v'i f e, from the 
lower Valley not far f ~ ~inchester, at Can on SprinPs. _::,__:...;...::..,,.....;;; ....... a.;;,;._.:..:.;:..:,:.:.:.;::_:..;;. -------------~ They lo-
cated at :,:111 Point about 1778. These worthy people v:ere of 
Gerr:~a n -)escent. The ori 3 inal name v:a!::: Keckly, a.nd carre to be 
"'==-,...-. ' .. ---
spelled Csckle~· by the v:a y it was :p:tonounced. Their sor.s vwere 
L evi, ~illia~, Joseph , Valentine, Benje~in; _ and their daught-
ers v1ere Alice, 1>:.ry, Anne, and Rebecca.--six sons and -I our d:mgh-
ters. 
Alice, t:1.e eldest daughter, became the vife o:: -t- he 
late Sa Euel ~. Gay, who re ~ided on t he farn noTI heli by the 
heirs of the l2te Ge orr e Gi"cson, on the •-;:r e enbri er atove : : =; r l i2~to:'1 
tv7o r:: iles. 1·r.Gibson v:r. s !1er c randson• ~=rs.~ay-::: as a very esti-
r,·able :9erson, ar:d ~ he story of her Ufe v·o uld r-· a~ce tl:.rillinr; r ea.d-
L.a::-·y C2c1cley was mc:,rriec. to Yiillette Per='...:ins, sncl Vient 
v.- est. 
Anne Cgckley bec an e the wif-e of Thomas :1-Iill. 
Reb ec c& Ca ckl ey v;a s married to J or ... n EY. i ng. Her f 3r· i ly 
went to Ohio. She ~as the ~other cf eleven sons. The youn g est 
v.a.s nar..':'ed Eleven E1dng. It is believed that the famous Torr Ev.'-
ing, statesroan and orator, and as such,,. as the pride of Ohio in -
.r.is time, ·was of this family,_ 
- ,d -
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( Levi Csi ckl ey ir1:1rried 1:rancy 3radsha.v:, daughter of John Br8d-
shaw, the founder of Huntersville, and settled on 8ta r,~ :;iing 
Creek, v1here so r· e of his v: ort :1.y descendants yet reside, Jacob, 
Levi and Will~arn were the nanes of his sons. Rev. A.r.Cackley, 
D.D., of the Ba lti ~ ore conference, is a gran dson. 
William Ca ckley, son of Valentire, married JEnnie Gay, daugh 
t e r of Rob ert 3ay, and firet se t tle d on the property n ow owned 
by ll:8 thews Ruckrnan, near l:~ill:9oint, and also operat e d a store. 
Ha ving sold his f a rm to the late .J. L. Rucki::an, h e r.:ove1 his 
fa F!ily to a farn, on Cur·ming's Creek, nesr Euntersville, v1he re 
he r e sided : or :t 2ny years, farmir: r 2nd r1erchac:.is i 1~g , an d in 
public o::':' ice. A singular occurrence was co ~nected ~ith 
t his rer 1oval to Eunter sville. l : rs.Cackley had becor11 e tired of 
her 'flock of pigeons, and tried to lea ve thern back; but, to 
her surprise the J igeons were on the oak tree near the dwellin g 
the next morning. 
:Er. E. n'.i :.:rs .C9ckley v: ere the J arents of five sons 2nd 
four -1.au ght ers: Robert, Cl a iborne, Frye, ::Javis, end John; 
k s ry, Leah, Hannah, Ann and Sera h Jane. Da ry beca~e the ~ife 
of J. J. Cls rk, Dercharit fror:! Staunton. Leah 1::ec2n e ::~rs. Jo h11 
Eogsett, and live d on Elk. Ha :: nah ,:,;a s r::arried to ,rillia::· ~'l oyd 
an1 lived at Sutton, Braxton County. 
Viilliar:1 CacJ,le_y v·a. ::: a ca:pteiri i r• t h e ';8 r c f 1812. Eis 
kj_ndnes s to his cor: -9::1 ny endeared hirr1s s lf to the soldi ers 3nd 
their friends, and gav e t 1~ great po ~ularity. He W? S a J a c k son -
ian de:r:~ocra.t ; T.'ent several tir:,es to the Legislature; was Sher .,; 




Dost of his posterity reside. 
V.9lentine Cac}~ley, Junior ·>': as married to },:B ry l.:oore, from 
Eastern Virginia. Their daughter, Caroline, was the first 
wife of Harper ~cLaughlin; and their son, William H. Cackley, 
once a pror.iinent citizen of Pocahontas, novi a i:1erchant in 
Ronceverte. 
Valentine Cackl ey took the .census for Pocahontas 
County in 1840. He had the lovJer mill erected at ::illpoint. 
Joseph Cackley mned the upper mill; but, after selling out to 
Sampson ~athews, he mi grated to Ohio, married, and settled there. 
Benjamin Csckley staid a r.'h ile on .his share of the horr:e-
stead, nov1 knovm a.s the Lea Place, 2nd sold out to .v:.is brot /1er, 
Joseph and went to Jackson County, Chio. 
The youngest so~ of Vs l entine 8ackley, Senior, ~as 
barred Jacob. He seemed to have b EE n excess.ively ·:fon::l of -athletic 
sports--running, wrestling , and 9 itching quoits. One of t h e kost 
popular diversions of that th0 e seems a. singular one to us. It 
,;:as to see v;ho could throvv a pumpkin the hi ghest, and catch it 
~hile falling. Another diversion was ski~ping flat stones 
over the water. One day, y:hile thus amusi ng himself v:ith · Everal 
o t r:.ers on the rr:i 11 race, Ja con suddenly collapsed 2. nd va s carried 
into the h e- use. He had over-e::-:terted 1:.ir~ self "cy an underhanded 
t hrow and received ir::teTnal injuries, and died frorr: the effects 
a post excrutiating 1eath. As a final resort quicksilver v:as 
::~iven hir.., the ef fects of vvhichwere a r onizi n.:;: ir. the extre:c: e. :Jr. 
Al t:1air wa s the attend.inc p}iysician. 
Va 1 en tine Ca ckl ey, the pi one er, a ccurr.ula t ed ar- it:E ens e 
l a nded estate. His hor:i e wa s about the location ofcupie ::l ~;y 




i:n the li r-: its of the Fort. The fort wa2 Bt out '\·he r e the >;a-rden: j 
is. Persons yet livins; have seen relics picked u :9 cy ~Ja rties 
~orking in the garden. Ee encoura ged and n ror oted useful indus-
tries. A f i rs t - c 1 a Es :.: i 11 , for the t ir~ e , v; a s tu i 1 t ; a tar.:: e ry 
:,rejected, a tilt har~r' er started, 2nd a sto::.·e cc:rried on. Vfhile 
the vene rable pioneer cculd over-look a ~ifie prospect fro~ his 
horre, and while he was not quite "the Lord of all r:is eye could 
surtey~ yet he could lay claim to a s oodly portion of what ~as 
in sight east, north, B nd Viest of i: illpoint. The na me of 
such a person is V.'Orthy of rer,, er::c ra nce, for he left a very iI: port-
ant an1 influent ial per t of our county better off th~n ii ~as 





Pa g e 1 28. 
This pa.per is devoted to the II' em ory of two persons 
Vihose mw.erous descend2-nts have formed an influential element 
of out citizens-hip for the past seventy- ~' i ve years. 
Felix Grimes, the p ioneer, and his ~ife, Catherine, 
v:ere natives of Ireland. The ship on v,hich they sc1iled carne near 
being lost in a. storm in mid - ocean. At one time the r.1asts 
~ere touching the waves and water pourin g in over the ship's 
sides. The passeng ers and some of the sailors ~ere in frantic 
terror, sor:1e v. ere praying, some cursing and sv:e.gring, and some 
wildly sc reard ng vii th fri ght. The captain and s or: e of the crew 
were self-posessed enour h to urge the passengers to the opposite 
side of the vessel, and it ri .shterl itself at once, and : he voyage 
~ ade in safety thereafter. It took three ~onths to make the 
crossing. The landing wa s at New Castle, most probably, and sorne 
tiDe was snent in Pennsylvania. Following the tide of emi gration· 
these persons fina lly located a i:.orne on the uplands overlooking 
the V2 lley of Knap-o's Creek from the west, nine or ten 1Iiles from 
Hunt ersville. It is believed they settled h ere about 1770. 
The original name was Graham, but it ca r:-:e to be ::'b'orevie:it-
......, ~ 
ed to Grimes, and has been so written 2nd pronounced all along. 
Felix Grimes settled in the unbroken ~ crest on l a nds 
nov1 occupied "cy : ~organ 3-rimes, the heirs of the late .Javis ']rirr:es 
and others in that vicinity. The original site is ~ow in the po-
session of Ea r ~·a ret Grimes, nesr :rt.Zion church. Traces of the 
,ioneer home are y et discernible near her residence. It nas here 
- 25 -
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( these v. orthy :9ersons reared their farni ly, consist i w; of five ,,sons 
and four ::aughters• E." r fa ret, Eary, s~:lly, and Eancy; Arthur, 
John, C:ha rles, Henry and James. 
::.:ar 2:aret Grimes married Viillia!"'.'. Lontgor0 ery and settled 
in Lickin g County, Chio. ~ancy was ITarried to Rev.Samuel C. ~ ont-
gomery, a ~ethodist minister in the s am e county. ~ary married 
Henry ~ontgomery, of Chio, and Sallie married a son of Alexander 
Vieddell, the Larvin ·,:iioneer, and moved to Gillipolis, Ohio. 
Arth~r__Gri~s, eldest son of Felix, married L:ari Sharp, a 
sister of the late V/illiarn Sharp, near Verdant Valley. Their 
c h il ~1ren v;ere Rachel, v:ho married Solorr: on Buzzard; H:enry, v·ho 
~arried Hester Buzzard, daug~ter of Reuben Buzzard, of Pendleton 
County. Eenry's sons were Peter and ?ranklin= Zane and r:u ;-1h, ' .., 
near :Frost; David, in Y.i2::rison County. :Javi d a nd Hu :ch v:ere Uni on 
soldiers, also Zane. 
in Highland County. 
Jane married Leonidas 3owyers. She died 
Her sons, Cicero and James Leonard Bowyers, 
~ent to Pe rkersburg, W. Va. John Grimes di e1 in Euc~han nan jaring 
the late ~ar bet~een the states • 
.J3vid G., son of Arthur, r.: a rri ed L:ary Gri1:'!es, -:laughter of 
J am es Grimes of Felix, the pioneer. Their son, Hanson, married -- -
::.~ a ry :-rottLnghaTI!, da u ghter of ?:_ ' r. and !:rs. J:arvey Eo ttingham, ne ar 
Glade Hill. Ee nson's only child, Yinnie Grimes, is n ow ~ rs.Earl 
.. ~rgob3st,· of G- reenbank. 
~g r garet, a daughter of ~avid G., first rn2rr ied ~.H. 
Sims. After his decease s he rrarried Rosv;ell Williams, now living 






c .rd ldren. Amanda, another dau7hter of .J s vid. G. married Charles 
o. -; .• Sharp, and is the r0.other of eight children. Her son, Hanson, 
j_s in Central AFerica, and l;,rank is in Louisiana. Le8h, another 
daughier of ~avid G. ma rried the late Rev. George Preston Ean-
nah. She is the mot her of seven children: four living and three 
d ead. :,:r .E:rn nah v:as an est eemed and useful 
1
:m inister of the L: .E. 
Church. 
Reb ecca, of Art hur, of Felix, rnerried Thorras :Jrir,nan, 
se t tl ed in Buckhannan; thence to Parkersburg; thence to Ch~licothe, 
Ohio. She v:a s the 1,1 other of four children. One son, Franklin ? Dd 
three 'laughters, rn.n:1es are not remerr; bered, 
Arthur Grimes,Jr., s on of Arthur, of Felix, married 
Rebecca Cumpston and lived a.while on the old homestead, the1: : ov-
e1 to Upshur County. Eis son, Newto n died young; Lavinia rr. a rried 
S:ilas }Ie l JJ1 ick; Rebecca Jane is t'.arried and lives in Upshur County; 
Angeline is the youngest, 
n on. Jor.,r1 Grir.:•es, son of F elix, the :?io n eer, n: :orried 
Elizabeth ? urner, of :rsveler's Repose and lived n e8 r Acad e~ y 
on the fan'. nov." ov:ne d by i oc 2 i1ontas Cou n ty as cin I nf i rr:: ary, 
There v1ere six children : Ee:n2.7 d ie-:', in you t}:: A~r.: 
::-·2 rried a :;·12 s C" l lison, and fim,lly r:: oved to S:=- llia ('1 , -l.. , · ·• . • vOUD Ly ,v~O 
Chio, L, te in life Lr. Grimes ~ent to Ohio to b e ~it h h is sons, 
He ·was a persorc of f ir.e appearance and posesse ,i endovnr: ents of a 
hi gh order, and rna de the :r:-,os t of his li r ited o·,~•u crtunities fo..r 
n:ental ir:·prove1rent, He re iJresented Pocahontas as a :Jemocrat in t h e 




ed for thr e e Academies . .Hillsboro, Huntersville, and 
:=- r E: encank. Ee was a very prominent rrer,, "cer of : is church, the 
I.:ethodist Episcopal. 
Charles Grimee, the thir1 son of Felix, the Ei:1 i 6 rant, 
::
0 erried :.:3rtha Bussard, daughter of Rt-uben Bussard, .Senior. 
Their family consisted o~ ten children. John Wesley died 
~roung. Yorgan 1)1 arried Jane, daughter of :.:G jor Daniel :.:cLc:,ugh-
lin, near Greenbank. Uorgan's children ~are Jo ru, VI es '. ey, a t 
home. Cora is the wife of the Rev. Jasper N. 
t:ie Viest Virgir:ia :.:. E. Conference. :.:2ntie is L:rs. George BUIJ:'srick 
a n 1 0 n i e J 3 n e i s a t h or,: ~ ;; i th her pa rent s • ... - ,,., . 1 .. or :::an __.r1res v:as a 
l,"nion soldier ·:1.uring the v.:ar l-.: etween the stat es, and so v:as J;is 
relative, ':I. C. Grimes. 
Willier ~avis Grimes, another eon of Charles Grires, 
l:'. arried r:argaret Pau c;_:; h and settled cin a section of the old hoI e-
stead. He recently died, and is survived by his wiiow and t~o 
children: Ida ~i2 · ouri, who ~arried Clay Dre ppard, and ElEer z. 
Grim es. 
Susan L., a daughter of Charles Srir::es, ::·~ ::.·ried Sc,2·0 uel 
Auldridge. She ~as the mother of five children: ~illotson lives 
at Eud: eye~ Charles s.i ed in Greenbrier; Lu t:--ser lives nes r ~- -i 11 
:?oi:r:t: IC em: ey L 1 the Levels: Sliz;;;"ceth cs:::':ded \.illiai, Cler:.:J.e11-




' 1 ie '] r11_J.Ti :- c0 t h e war, 8 :'/OUTI ? v:· orr an of T:' UCh .srr: iability of character. 
Another ·fau f:'h ter of this Cb.a.rles Grimes, ::s r:r Cu llun, , wa.s 
n2 rrieJ. to Rev. Jeor:::e 1-o :::g e 1,\-anless, a ,;,i ely knov: n n nd r .u c}; 
eet s err:ed :.~ir.ister of the :: . E. Church. Towards the close of hi s 
l or : e nd u s eful mi ~isteri a l service h e was ? residi ng Elder of 
the Roanoke District. At h is death h e w~s a citizen of ~ ont g om-
ery C cunty, Vi r 2:i ni a.. Her children v·ere Josie Lorett a, v: i f e of 
2ently Oling er, of Price's Fork, Vir - i nia, Dho ~as killed ½hile 
a t ~e rk on Yew River bridge. ~ella Wanless rra rried ~ illi 8:rr: 
Snedegar or. :Jroop : :ountain, v:ho is now a r.'. erch.ant at Lafayette, 
Vir ~inia. Ser::u el Wanless is a :·cung :.,_:eL:odist rr.ir.is ter. ·rirgie 
i s the ~ife of U.S.A.Hevener, a ~et ~odist r i n ister, noY i n Ten nes-
see Fann ie died youn g . 
Another daugLter of Charles Grirres, of :l!,elix, the h'r.:i-
g r .~1 nt, v;as named Loretta Jane. She is the V'i f e of Y.: illian Jef:f.'er-
son :.:oore, v.<to lives on a ·· art of the John ;/ oore h m'. ,esteed. She 
is the no ther of nine ch ildren. 
Ra chel A. Gri~es, a nother daughter of Cha rles Gri~es, 
r as r,:arried to A.Jackson L:o ore, on Back Al le chany. She ha s seven 
c hi ldr en. 
L:a rtha s. Grirr es, of Charles, tecan:e t}· e r:i fe of :r-·e ter 
H. Grises, and settled in Ola, Iowa. Th e name s of h er six xhi l-
drer are Thelia, Saba, and 
,. 
,tj_ enry. 
Henry Grirres, s on of Felix, d ied in y outh. 
James Gri mes, the last of the sors of Felix, t h e pio-
neer , L~a~ ri ed 1,:2 ry :2urner, of t h e U::·ner Tract, o si ste:::- o: the lat e 
Geore;e :Burner 




lands r:ow held 1.;y : :rs. :.~a rty Ferti g . There vE re nine ch ildren: 
Ab raham , who mar ried ~2 r garet Br a dy, daughter of Sarruel Brady, 
and settled in i'lebster and reared a large fa :'" ily. Rev. Addison 
Gri mes, book agent, is one of Abraharr ' s s ons. Acrahc.:rn ·•. ied:: ev-
eral years s ince, aged seventy years. 
Another son of James, Allen Grime s, ra rri ed Francis 
W:e:m~Embi Weiford, an d af ter her d eath rn 2rried 7annie Silva, 
a nd lived on Stampin ; Cr e ek. Eis children are Craigin B. Grires, 
i£ lizabet r: , V'ho is the i;dfe of Thon'as Ri gs by, of Viebster County ; 
Georg ianne, wife of Henry Boblitt, on Stamping Creek; J. Ba r nett 
Gri mes, of Stani)ing Creek, a yrmdnent teacher; J 0,rnes ·} rin:es, of 
StaIY1piw~ Cr eek; :,:ary, wife of 'ii i llard Overholt; and Lucy, the 
vlife of E:crn et lfotin gham, on St2 r,~ :ping Creek. 
Georg e Grimes, of James, ma rried Kancy ::E' riel, d.?.:.l ghter 
of the late Josia h Friel, and s ettled ab ove ~ illpoint; George c. 
Gri~es rarried Eleanor ~eiford a nd moved to Iowa, and reared 
seven c hil dren. Rettie, Scott, Gr a nville, 
ona. s re the names rer:eml::e red b:r their fr ::": end s; Brys on -::1iej in 
youth, just before t ~e war; c ~t herin e ~~rried Leo~ a r d Bowye~s 
2 s h is second -r:ife; 1.: ~r y r.,q·ried :i:>avid '.} ri r.:es: 3 li zabe t h ?,a::-
rie1 J ar es Weiford, of Eillsboro. 
: his b ri ngs the ch ronicles of the Grimes relatio~s h ip 
1:·it J, in the r:: erno ry and observa tion of their livin£· frie nds, and a 
basis is f urnished for the u s e of s orre future corp iler. The writer 
g ratefu ~l y appreciates the patient and efficient as Eistance fender-
ed hirn by L organ Grimes a nd r rs. Ka ntie Bambrick. 
Jacob Viarv., ick and Felix Grimes s eem to have been on 
very r:;fri endly terms. He one e asked Jam es Grimes v-·ha t he v;ould charge 




Wh~le J smes was trying to estima.te ~hat he would be will-
in,;:; to o it for, I:r.Warv:ic:k ren: a.rked t hat ell he realized for 
~hat he was doing was what he could eat and wear. 
Art hus Grimes s nd Levi I/oore, son of Levi, the pion eer, 
and afterviards a 1~em'cer of the Legislature, '\7ent on a sco:.,t to 
Clover Lick to s e e if In dians were around. Seein~ no sign t h ey 
w en t t o the h o us e , p 1 a c e d t he i r guns j us t o ·.: ts i d e the cl o o r, 
a.mi fincl.in g a place '\Nithin, lay d own and fell asleep. Art.1.,.ur 
dreamed of being bitten ty a rattle snake, sprang cut of ~ ed, 
and awakened ~ core. The do z ~as gro~elinz at Indians stealing 
towards t :t.e house. The rn en seized t h eir ':,-ui1s end escaped, 
leaving the dog shut up in the house. The dog Eoon carr e to 
thern, however. The Indians fired the builo.ing, cut a, pair of 
r.1occasins fr01"' a dressed d e er skin belonging to ild "Ben " and 
2.r£;used themselves by stri ;)ping the feithers fro rr two live roos-
ters to see their antics. 
Vihen they reported to Jacob i'larr; ick 2bout t h e affair 
he told then° that y:henever he drearne d of VJild turkeys he was 




In the s:, etch of iocBL011ta 2 County g iven in JL r d esty's Encyclo-
perso~al ~istory. 
A 11 £ n W .s u z h y· en t t c : ~ i s s cur i 2nd s et t 1 e 1 t ree re • 
Isabell2 ";:a u gh 'cecer:: e the v: ife of ,;o}rr! ? rock, :;~1 SE:t tle1 
in Kana ~ha Cou~ty. 
Johr:sor., 2nd s ettled oD a fart~ adjoining t h e 7,'c:: .1:)1 :i': or ·e s te a:l 
1'.i ::her up the river, a fez; !dles east o:· Pos _:;e ' s L8ne. 
Lorenza ~augh, a son of Ja□ es t he s econd, became a J is-
tins uished evangelist. Fro:r- h is aut!hbiography: pu'clished in 
San :?ranci sec, copies of 1:.hich e re in the posessio n of his -P • ' .:. r1er. :.1 s 
i n Pocahontas, we learn thot he v:as '.~orn in 1808, ::; t the hor:1e 
on the Greenbrier where his earlier years were spent. At the a ge 
of sixteen he was a teacher in Harrison County. Re v·ss a teacher 
in 1:ason County in 1831, en-::ered U1e EeU:: odist Lirist1·y in that 
year, an d was junior preacher or. the ~uya ndotte Circuit. In 18 3 3 
he rode the ~icholas County Circuit, a nd w2s transf e rred to the 
Ohio 0onference in 18~4. In 1835 he beca i:.~ e a rnerr:'cer of t fJ.e 
::issouri Conference. Cn one of /:.is :.~issouri circuits he :·:· et :~iss 
Cl a rissa Jane E1sell, 2nd they were married. It . se ers ~ e first 
lost :iis heart in The Eills, but the r::a~es up fo1~ s"J.ch losses. 
In 1337 Lorenza ~augh was an Indian ~is s ion2 ry to the 
Sha·, ,nee :'·ation. In 1840 he rode the }; latte Riv~r cir r:~J.it, no', 
in Nebraska, and in 12 42 he entered the Illinois Conference. In 
1851, ~ith his family he crossed the plains an1 settled in the 




JAl,~ZS ,,-;.AUCH, JR. 
Page 336. 
It is proposed in this chapter to r;ive sor::e ~Jarticu-
lars illustrating tJ1e ~·a.rdly history of .::-2.ces ~.~2u :=n. , Jr. Ee 
vacs the eldest son of J er. es Viaugh, the .3cotch-Ir-is1: er: L -; rant 
, .. ho ·was anon g the first to open 12nd and build a horie in The 
nills. 
t :he second. 3arly in life l1e rarried Rebecca :·cGuire, fror.1 
Pennsylvania, whose name indicates Scilitch ancestry, and settled 
on the Greenbrier where James tau i h, the 3rd recently lived. 
In refe:cence to his farnil: :- vie learn that R.2chel vras ::--r: c rried to 
Jrederick Fleming; Elizabeth was married to John Rstliffe 
and lived. on Clover Creek: 1:-ency becar·e :.:rs. Agraharr S-1·i:ffin 
and lived msny years on :Suckley :·ountain, a fev.- miles e 2 st of 
Buckeye. Yrs. Claiborne ~cNeil, near Buckeye, is her dsugh-
t er. 
Jacob Waugh married l~ary Brovm, dauchter of ~-osjgh 
Bror:n, near In::Uar; .Jraft, snd s:pent r:ost of : if life in Upshur 
County. They >"'Ere the ·oarents of fifteen chi:,::re~. Onl:r t i Ye. 
lived to be s rovm. Jc1co'c Waugh -ras 2 loc8l ~.:et :r.odist ci:nist~r 
of pror~inence. .He was a very fine Jer,r;an 2n1 cec ar::e Clerk of 
tior2 for r'any ~'ears, 2nd ·:;ill be rer:er/oered 2s one of ti,e best 
citizens in the ]1istory of :.~psr,_;_1_r County 2£':~airs. 
James Waugh, the third of that name, ma rried S~llie 
Coc >ran, ::lauc;hter of Jo.h.11 Cochran, eldest of 'l'h.cr.1as Cochran, 
the projenitor of the Cochran relatio~-s~ip in loca~o~tas 




Pa g es 338-343. 
This paper is devoted to the ire:mory of Sc:r:,uel Wau s h, 
one of the early s ettlers of The Hills, seven or ei ght ~iles 
north-east of Euntersville. Ee "?.as a s ::-; n of Ja!r:es Wau :;i:h, Senior 
His v,ife's name v,ras 11:ary. This pioneer 1:.usband and y:ife opened. up 
their home cib out 17?4, on the place nov; :held l;y J ohn Shra'ier, one 
of their descendants by the third re~ ove. Saruel Waugh, upon his mar 
riage ~ith Ann McGuire, settled a t the old ¼~ugh homestead. Their 
fa: v: ily consisted of nine sons and five dau ght.ers. Concerning thes e 
children, -t he folloviing fragmentary :particulars :have been collect 
ed. 
Elizabeth Wau.gh Vias m2 rried to Caleb Knapp, end first set-
tle :!. in G-r :: enbrie~ County. Th.Ey afterwarc1..s lived a r.hile on Kna:p~/s 
Creep; thence sett led on the '.}reenbri er, lmovm as the Knapp :pl2 ce, 
where l.Ic Coy 112. l comb nov1 resides. Her daughter, Ann Kna:9p, v::; s !':.~· 1~-
ri e ~ to Richar~l B. Weit and lives 1:.ear ~hr:,ant Va lley. 1':2nc:, 
Kna::p:9 ma rried Henry Shrader; lived several years ir: ~-:1.mtc :::-s 7ille 
v:here 1:r.S}:1rad.er opened a. ts~-:nery, and fir. sl ly settled on the 
Wau 0h hon:eetead. l: c:. ry Shr2der, her 0. aughter, was r':er riei to the 
late: Tidllial"'l Fertig, of }Iuntersv-ille, lived son:e years on .Ant .1~on~''s 
Creek, and nov., lives near :Ji 11 ey' s :,.:i 11. 
:Mr • F er t i g v; a s a s a. d d 1 er by t r a d e , t hen a r:: er chant , v,a s e 
r:: ember c, f the Po cahonta.s Court, and upon his rer.ioval to Greenbrier 
devoted ~is tirre to far~ing. B.Franklin Shrader died in the war. 
R.C.Shrader lives on -:iart of the V.'su;·h hm:estead :rnd runs a 1arr: 
ar:d tannery successfully. Eis wife is a. ) auchter of the late J.::~m es 
Lewis, of The Levels. John Shrader lives '.°' t the ori g inal ho1::estead, 
as ~•entioned. His wife wa s a daught2r of ?.-~ ic],ol ::1 s StulU.1~ g . 
Je c on SJ:rader ma rried a daughter of .J.J vi :3. :{incaid ir. .Ei gl:-
land County, an1 lives near Dilley's ~ill. Luther Shra der ~ ~rried 
a~ister cf J a cob's vife, and lived in Gr e enbrier. Ellen Susan 
Shrader becar.1 e the v:idfe of Csca.r Sharp : a loc ::i~. :.~e t ,:.o ::: ist , ii~-
ister, and lives at l~ost. 'I'he 11ar.1es of the ot t .er E!er:1'oers of t h e 
Shrader fa n ily 3re En och, 1fiilliar:-: , Charles, and :..:.a r garet A:r:n. 
Ele-3nor K1;a p p r:;2irried S ? ,:pson Buzza.rd Elizabeth Kn ~pp ~er-
ried P e ter Shrad er. It2, r _:aret Kr.8 pp r',a:tried. :C.~cCoy L s lcomb: Jo hn 
and 'I ri orca s : ~alco:!":1t are her sens. : :rs. \J.B.Jc hnson is her dau ~.r1ter. 
R. \'i. Knapp lived in ':'uck e r Coun ty. A.J.K~:app 1"e:nt to : :is-
souri. 
Re'cecca V,'au gh marrie:1 .'UJ.dre·w ~-= oore, 9D for sor:.e years lived 
then at the head of Stony Ceeek, 2nd finally her fa~ -
ily ; oved to Jackson County. 
Rev. J oh.YJ. V:aug h rn9 rr i e d :,:a rt.0.a Loo re, .s.nd settl e d on the I re-
1iar. Dreft, ...,,1 ' , 1 . J l,.. , ,, 1 7 • near .t!i aray, vnere 1.1s son oHJ:, ~1aug11. now ..... 1ves. Eis 
S 0 .,,., Ss:;;--· •1el .L ., ,._ ~ ·· L J died in youth, 2nd was preyaring fo~ the ~ inistry • 
Elue R~dg e Spri~: s, Va. ore h i s ~~ ughters. 
one o: t .r.. e : os t 1.,,.seful o:'.: ir::;,lerr.ents 
in his time 1.0.h en rii th n:c n y pe::csons it V' ,? S t h e r gL: relisrce 
use i n prepari~ g t~e land for cultiva tion . Ee taught sc~ool s~d 
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fe~red the vocal Dethod, ~hen a ll the )Upils couli c on their 
( , tJ: eir le::: f.. ons au : ir.ly, as -::,,,ell as recite therr. He studiously 
iF:proYed his lir: ited O})lJOrtunities for rr: ental iripro-,ement, ,3 nd 
becar::e a 1.':ell inforr.:e5. , int Ellig'ent citizen, and had O'. 11 well 
'· 
~ atured opinions about questions of nublic interest. v:as, for 
::0 a n:r :rears, a proF inent Fencer of his church, a nd a local p r eac h~r 
th.:Jt seemed to have b '_: t little re ga rd for 1,· hat persons rd ;ht sa~r 
about his ~iscourse. He had a parable about t~rowing stones in 
the dark gt certain things; and if there v1as an outcry, l':.e ::.C:..,ev; 
that something wss hit. He died a few years 2go , S)~)arentl:' ir: 
hood., a nd t]: ere, upon },i:.JBSF~:· :.rrrisge viit}1 a 1:isso;.tri lady, :.:~'.ry 
Ca~terbury, he settled, an~ ~e s re :avored ~ith n6. further ~ar-
ti culari 
Robert '?fr.ugh, rememb ered as a. very bri sht and inter-
est ins: younz r ,an, devoted hi rcs elf to school te & c j'1ir;€: ■ :r,,ror,: e:::-:-
posure on da~p ground he contrac ted a rhewatic a ffection that 
Jisabled !1j1f; for r;;anual 121::or. Ee Vi 8 S i'~el:l in hi fh rep:1tation as 
s fte:i:- 2 l a pse of fifty :,ears, or r. ore. 
Robert ~?u-h s eem s to have been s i f tel ~ith fi~ e ors-
torical 1) owers, for sore of t h e older 1Jeo :9 le te'-~ !re t:12 t "c >ey 
is s ilent that 1t sy have enrauture i 2-iste:~i:nz a 1.,1.'iiences ? n d sec-:.1:~e.:i 
"Z h 
- w, .. ; -
( 
( 
for Robert an ill~etrious naDe. 
r e rtha, da u ghter of Josiah Bro~n, near Indian ~raft. T~ey ~ ete 
tled' i YJ U:p 2!lur County; t L.snce r..e ,. ent to IoY:a, c:n-J. 8 fterv,arcts to 
ouri, and die d in forty r :inutes frcl' ' the eY1ock. 
Alexander Waugh married Annie Cochran, of the Levels, 2nd 
settled in Nicholas County. 
Art~ur Wa ugh, anothe r of the nine sons, V! erit in early rr ai:fri.000 
to Kanawha, v:here he r:-,2 rried Henrietta Bosv1ell, and settled. 
- 36 -
( 
Jacob Wau gh me:rri ed S•:1rah Ann Gay, yo'J.r:gest daushter of 
th e late Samuel~. Gay, near ~arlinton, and first lived at 
the Waugh homestead. Then he r1oved to 3::? rbour Count y, and final-
ly returne d to ?oca.hontas and t c o~ chars;e of the Duffield :,:ill 
near Edray, ~here he 1 ied a few years since. This mill is now 
operated by his son, S.D.Waugh. 
Beverly W2u gh, the last to be ,· entioned of .this rema rkable 
1 i st of sons of Samuel Waugh, rn2 rri ed 1:a rga ret Bradshaw, daughter 
of Willian: 3radsha.w, on Brovmis Creek. He lived many years on 
the place now occupied by Robert Shrader. Ee then moved to 
the Levels. 1,:rs.Keriney Wade, (first wife) and Jo11n E. 'ihmgh 
were his children. 
Yr.Beverly Waugh was an estimable man. He led the ~aunt 
Zion class for sixteen years, and yielded the position, to the 
regret of his Christia~ brethren vhen it beca~e necessary to 
change homes. He died of a cancerous af ~e ction but a few ye3 rs 
since, end bore his dreadful sufferings ~ith be coming resi : na-
ti on. He left 2n l:.o nora"cle reputation a2 a z entler-1 an and a 
C.hrietia.n. 
In reference to 3aruel WPU[ h's other three daughters, we 
are able to furnish 'tut a fe1· particulars h erei.ith given. :· :; r ra-
r et v:augh vrn s r:-:arri ed. to 32rruel l'a rt in, and lived first in Upshur 
County, and then rr oved to Iowa. :teary Ann V.'G u c,·h b Ecam e 1.~rs.Reuben 
Buzzard and lived near Glade Hill a few years. Afterwards :;.:r. 
Buzzard purchased Dilley's 1:ill 2nd lived there a considerable 
~hile, and fina lly eni grated to the far West. 
\ 
Truly, our attention has been idven to a family group 
\":hose history is su ggestive and inEtructive. Sar uel Waugh and 
Ann McGuire, his wife, imbued ~ith the faith and energy so peculiar 
( I tothe genuine Sc6t.c.h-Irish, endured all that is Lplied in 
rearing a fa~ily of fourteen sons an1 daughters, and a ll living 
to be adults. The sons all lived to re f:To-r:n: s nd not one ,·as 
ever krovm to use tob ro cco or 2rdent spirits in any foIT'. This 
seeres scarcely ~re1ible, yet it is asserted to be a 0leasinz truth. 
S8rmel Vi8uJh w2s· one of the ori g inal members of the old :·cunt Zion 
Church--one of the stronc-:: olds of 'its denor:inati on fo1~ so Ea Dy 
years. His history shov-1s that in the face of pioneer }'-,ind.ranees 
and privations sons and daughters Fay be reared that rnay faith -
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